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December 22 and 23

Wm.S.Hart

"Wild Bill
Hickok"

bing girls will

Admission IOc and 25c

Two Days-lhis

wear this season..

Scenes' on the Isle of
Terror on French Coast,
etc.

City of Pekin is captur~

ed in Chinese war.

WhaLyou win see in the
Fox News.

Crystal.
Thea t f"e

exceptional

offered.

R B J d ~~-

,. • U SOD-- FLOOR LA'MPS
24~inch shades, tassel

Company ~~7 J~~~.:ue, rqse

Bri~~e~-_~~~~2·
-WA----mE:·=-=----IIII~lrIIIIIIIIIUU_

Portable
Smoking Stands

Mahogany, finish ,{

$3.00. $3.90 and up
, to...$12cOO"

At F. G. Pbilleo HDme.
'Mn( 'F;-a;--PhilleO;. i1.noMn;----A'.i\.
l~h \W:re hostesses" Friday aftl1..r~

llilllU.-tO-the-weme-n-~ .
u. Luncheon WRS served at 1 o'clock
a,nd the program followed. Mrs. I.
E: Ellis led devotions and roll call,
which was alliiWered with Christmas
thoughts, brought out some excellent
id!!as. Mrs. J. M. Cherry read a story,
UA -Christma-s- Mixup."

Kitchen Ware Excellent
Gifts

One Excellent Answer to
the Question "What

Shatt-We Give Mot1'ierr'

"Silver Knives and Forks.
IVlanicure Sets.
Shears.
Safety" Razors.
Vacuum Bottles.
Vacuum Jugs.
Vacuum---.B.9ttk_~unchKits
Gasollne Lamp.::; ana Lan~

A pQdiet Knife Always
"\Velcome

Tools-Splendid for Men
Goa,d work demands

good toolS. That applies
not only to carpent~rs and

-mechanics.-bot also to the
"handY man around the
house." Any of them will

- _v-e-kome---a-----qttality tool
addition to. their kit. Ask
us,for suggestions.

D. A. R. 01) ,,<t' .. "

-l'if'l·s.'W."'E. Jeiildns ind Mrs. Clara
B. ElHs entertained the members of
the D. A. R. chapter Saturday after
nOGn at the former's home. Mrs. -1.
H. Hritell reviewed the current nunl
b~r of the D._ A. R. magazine and
;".[rs. H. S. ·Ringland told a Christmas
story. The hostesses-served a two
course luncheon. Mrs, C. 'E. McLen

.,'Wa-l! a.g.uest of the-afWl'IlOOR,

_ ,- -- --'. '-'Q1l'l.vejluaenta {(Olll" shOWD 11) Photo) ot Northern .state 'l'llIlcbef'9' llereo"', -+R"."b."k"oh".-Me..! Fnday. -- ---r~--;...'"'--"!"F---~-
__~~~t:~~~~e~=.e::::;~,~':r~~~~~I:M~.~m~b~·~~'i·f;:;;tIm~"~R'~b~'k;,;alr:cri"'~rIi=!#m~Wm~m#l==~=======!tt<~~==#~=#=lBb=" ~~~~.!zi_OY_\'!!J'~r - .' -, =~tte 1 no '!!an 1 _' l;~_

l\Ten and boys are for~

en:,r losing or breaking
their poeket knives, so you
can't go ,>Yrong in- giving
one, provided it'!'; the kind
nat----will Stay Marp ~---:;~~"'-.1'¥1~
who~e handles won't l:om€ collect greage or burnt

-- --~-~..lu~_ces:-- Attra~five

for table usc and saves

For the Outdoor Man ~e:Chp~~~ ·was~~:~ Pot8.

4,-""-,, :~\ Pie Plates. Cake Plates.Bread Pans Ramekins.
Cups .-

The outdoor man or boy
always likes something to
use in his favorite sport,
camping, fishing, tennis,
hunting-"\vhatever sport

he likes; best-we have ,8-",'''''-''''''everything to make him _
_ ~+-"e..."nj~~~~_!~ utmo_st. --_.--iJ>;,,;;--rl!"1Oc\--"~

Does Dad Fish? ~
Get him a rod-an ex- -~" ,

tra good one-or one of '~, "~",','''''',',''',';':-~_:..4f~~,,,',',~,j{'',''_,','those unusually fine reels ~>"

~_--Jl--,hthe",hWa~n-fk",e"rSb<f,.;o"r,,,,"rce'f,,,h'-jhjJ<a,,sc---Royai\.Ro
a new tackle box or some Chafing .Dishes.

-hw€-8.-- Coveted Bald-llg-Dtsh-e-s-.--
Hand Decorated Casser-

oles.
Hand decorated Tea Pots.
\Vater Pitchers.

.. Sandwich -Tra\~s .
Pie Servers.
Olive and Celery Dishes.
Elec.tric Percolators.
Electric Toasten;.
Electrie---\Vaffie-Iren-s'~-,
Electric Curling Irons.
EJectrit: Sad Irons.

=~~=t_a"=,r-h_"a~r"--t"'<i~\clfH_..~",,,,,~!~::;~,;;;~',,;;~,:~:;,"c"==r,o;:r~~=~~I=t~~~rl1slJ~~~~~~~!--I=
Wayne, Nebraska

~"------ GET YOUR PENCIL NOW
Sit dQwn with your pencil and this li~t right now and see
, , - --~~~r..shoJ1Jllng,
problems.

Bicycles·
Tricycles
Kiddie Kars.
Coaster "\Vagons.
5cooter:-;. Gasoline Sad Irons.
Skeeboggans. Radio Receiving Set:
Sleds: Loud Speakers.

Football,,-. Electric' Hair Dryers""
Basketballs. Electric Vibrators.
Tennis Racquets. Grill". "
B0x.ffi-g--G-Ie.v-8&.-- _.< __. &wing<Juac.b.in.e.._.,.~ ...... .:....~•.,_.,~.

'---Rotter-S-krrtes; --'---- -'-'----'\va's111n~r1\la-chine.

Ice -Skates. Read!iill-Lam-ps. -

---Rockey-- St~ek8; =~~~~-.-=--,,',"'---tIt"~""!
- ---sraIriTesSSteak Knh·e-s-. 'Warming Pads.

Ca-rvin-g"'Sefs. Flash, Light".

~:s:i~~j!", ;~~~~rJn~i~r~O~~~lls~~;~~i~\~h1~hhui~
hl'adlfuariers for presents which
answer the puzzling question,
""vhat shall I give?"



Wa:\,ne, Neb.

If yon don't: see these,----IlHt-_---'-~

great bargains.

lfmr-eedto Move
Next Week

You'llU3e Sony

Profits Sacrificed

E\'ery piano, player piano and phono
.grillJl1.mue't!;JesoldH>.the ne..xt ,,;:-e.ek.

Come Early.

We don't ex'r5ect to make piano pro
.---ms; tm t we cia expt'rt-tu<::fuaruut-ev""

(iry instrument in stock in-:-the-f~~v
cl_a~_~_befo~'~__5l~!~' l_~ase_ exph'€s.

WAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1924.

J6hesBook~Music.Store
, ~ay.ne, Nebrll..s_k~ ._. :-=-==-=:::--c'-tlTtJlt--?i

- -~eS-:()I-arr:ktJotds;-'l'Qys~ofaH k-HidS..Chllla, Leather Goods, KodaRs, Founfain
Pens, Pencils, Seals, Mottues, Books, Victi'olas, -Reiil1ngton-Pol'table---'l'¥.pewriter~_If.HII_~~
Red Seal Victor Records. '

IProf. Phi' Suong !

- Sp~aks lO7Uwcims

"WILD BILL HICKOK'

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
BEBE DANIELS
"RlcKA'Nfi-DIX

MONDAy ,and- TUESDAY
WILLIAM S. HART

FOI Ne,"
~dmi..ion 10 anti 2_S-cenu.

_;n_
"UNGUARDED WOMEN"
~~"ElnPty"H~
~a:s.lon 10 and 25 .,,'n.-t•. '

,_~earh-afttumbe..-eO;
~ ':Jt..- \Vayne, Xebraska
Ii' ', ,

,/

Lincoln, X,·h.• -.lk,,- ]:l.-E. ('
RluT1df'1l .divi~lnn _'Ulwrintpn<!,·nt r,f
th" ChiC'ago. lIIinn('ar')li~ lIn,l Ol:n~ra

Edward Aa Ott Gives. ~,~'~~Yt)~21: ~~~:::;~ nj~l~l~hi~l~;r;~d ~,~~~:,~aod~~.~.~~~~n~~~~~, :~; ~tM~ rail_

Lecture Oil He,.ed~ty ~~~l~: ;~~,!~~:i;r~-~'~r:~~h:e~~:_ ~~J ~~~C~t5 IflHn" ~umb('rs
, , --- ords of the two fllmilif"s and deter- _ :\'umbl;'.r,. riO and ,,1 31'" m~""d

"One. institution that has not kept mine whether or not there Wl're tr'"t1S running' betv,"ecn RloomtlC'lJ
pace With the progrc~s of the worJd criminal teMC'ncies or in' and Wl'Iyne.
mentally.. morally, ph:rslcaJly or splr- the ancestrY. State la ..... s I ",umber~ 40 and 41 are _ mixed

_.~i 'lS the American home:" a~- complish what national laws can ,tr_ai~s operating- b~twc"'n Crofton and

~:::~;e.~~~~:~ "S~ur Grapes" given I~ regard' to im:ai~~~:~~rmt e: '~~~:~~~tk~;-t. although
last Fnday, evening at-the--Sl.1ltc Nor- sf11'ake-r- state.a_that he would prevent: dlsconbnuance of tll€~e tr;'ln~ w~uld

maillS onc of the lecture course num- all immigrati~n until the cotlntrr is! mean the ~oss. of m~r-nlng cOnJH'ctlOns
bers. The home has been gOing down cleared of peoplc whose tendenejes: a.t the mam !l.ne prllnts, good conncc_

~~Is[::ed~h:n~a~~ ~:v~:~~~-:;':5 ~~a~5~ ~;tenr(l~~~c:o~~:rho~~dt~~se~~~::::~l.:~~~se~t~~lrd ~~~~:re o~ata~~fiF;~~~rson I
:------J.~~----l>:ilL.gD._to--Pi.e..c.es_~S&-~ig-l'a-t-faIl_-l-aw--tha~- II,: Teporte~ aJ~ss of ~hOI§~!

as twenty·two ~'l;:hE'rs have .done in would res;trict from coming ht>re all [oper~ting the two trains ~n th(> ~rof
history. He made the assertIOn that whose records contain such tenden_! ton hne from Gd. 6 to Nov.!1. the I

~~e~~r;;.;-'~o~;_t- as goo:!...,as animals cie:;ature, 'as"'erl"d M., Ott, nn..n~ i~;a~~~n~~~oi~ee~r,';i:;~,IO!;~:
Mr. Ott believes that-the way to made a mist~ke~in r:prOdUcing'O'i~~iroad~, husses, tru('k~, and prrva·"'t"'tI-i1tJj'b~~~~:::;;;;d~~~==~~~~~5ii-5i-i-i-iii5i~Wi

:~;~t~a:~~aro~;:;~~;ei~a~s Pa~~ ~;~h~indd~Si;;b~;d~rn~Oi~r~sdUnC:c~;:;r~i ~~:o;~i~~:~ t~:s::~s(lns he gave for! t
t prohibit immigration for a time. He to use plants that pOSSess the quali- j I

r - ~~I:dk~J-:m!;*l~e~;;S:r.I~I~:I~-1 ~iee;~o~;\~_~:ans::;~~e,~ - BIU~~d,cor~:b~i~e-~_e~~~~While I'

, ~::t~:;n~;~~~~~~C~~5';~~ t:~~i~:i~J 1r~s~:~~~e~'::e:t~ ~~~;hA~:~r~~~ ~~~~! ~r:~,0~.~71ee f:~:~r:h~a~:s~e~~ ~~~~'
produeed 2,200. If---the original six",ry to make a product that ddights I have had hard puJl to kN'p their ---------------.------------
perSOnS bad been prohIbIted from III .all qualItIes, IS to he commend I heads aboH water-to sa)' nothlllg of hIS troubles and hIS life at th, same off these--roblJgatlOns Year In and I And ",hIll.' she has been handbng ,.;,~

~~~~:~v--:r-rbe?~ts:a;:d ~~~ c~:~~: I :~l"c~rn ~ft~~\~~~d qPUraol~:l:: thc same I~~~~~O~Sou:ff~~; ~~~t~~e~~ :::~e~ bm....... -Xhls he dId, lea\lng the villlow year aut-4e.. so ~ed the farm the farm, tbe"1ask of keepmg up her -.;~

~~~~oOo~ ~~a~~:~I::6kI~:~Sde:~\:taar~!ha:l~oP~:,b~:m~;;tl~h~ed,s~~~o;; :~~ ;,na~ttoo~~ch~~c~;I~~:y~I~~sF~~~eB~:L ::~::t~a72Y~~:lJ;~ fO~f~~~ ~;:ou~~-~~~yt~::ear~a:u:t~~;~:o::t~t~l~:::_:~:e:':~~ngI:e;h~a:~~~en:e:~
Just as easJiy transmItted through churches", hen theIr chl1dren lir~' l)-{)t Ing these same years of "hart1 times I ha\ '" gl\en up In d~~palr, but not ,\ 1e'" dolJars herc a dollar ther:e Ithmg IS as neat and spotlesa as It j8
generatIons Bach famIly of Ge:rmlln I good or ",hen they do not l"arn as I on th(> ~rm :'tIrs Barnhart She took up the du bIt by bIt sh-e pared do""n the amount possIble to make It Shen small and _
mUSICIanS once had a reUnion and I much as they should The teach"rs, I About ten Yf'arS ago hf'r hU~band'l tIes that had becn thrust upon her Iuntil today she owes no one, except fraIl In appearance but her will and
there 1\ere-pt'esent 120 great mUSI [he asserted, ha'ie knov;ledge to gl\e, findmg hImself loaded dov;n Wlth Thc amount of mdebtedness v;hlch II $6,000 mortgage on the farm whIch the shrewdness of her judgment has
ClanS G-eneral Lee of the en'll w4r and the chIldren must ha\e baskets Idebts and seeIng no way out of the faced her v;as almost $25,000 But she IS ready to take up at-any time I' rnnde It possIble for her to succeed
~:~~e:t~S ;~~ ~a~ ~oe~ I~~e ::tede:~I~~:;k~~I~~f~~se~:~~\~oe g~;n~~ISas £a~e IdifficultIes, deCIded to put an end to she set out upOn the task of paymg Ithat the mortgagee IS wllhng where men have faIled.

warnors limce the dars of the cru Ikets and he saId parents should pro , - - - ---
__sades, !.h~peaker ~tated The Viorld VIde the baskets and the_ tea~hers _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

1liis,lie recounteiJ, ontypr~d~cru- WoUlif' tift t1fefn.-Hi'nh1i'His teae
people of- remarkable gcnms and preachers have accompllshed

The 'law recommended by theIwonderful things with the material

:~~~~:: ~~:~: :i~~~~n:~a~~:;u~~ ~;rr:;~i~u:~e~o~a~~,w~::,e~~~eh:e,l~~.
an children in the same hnes of

:F;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:~~Istudy. Rathcr they should be ('n_r? . couraKed in t~eir natural tcndencl€s.

I
CRYST At J::l S:'~t~k~~fid~~l~~,t i~a~~: s~~%:ss.t~;If"\. thinks that If chil:Jren are trained in I

the desirable quahties and prevented!
from seeing the other side thl're I

TONIGHT_THURSDAY ~?..tlld_~;c_le:::..of divorce and~_hel'i

-.-'--.--~~ ~tx ~~oc~;:a~:trhee ~~::-~~~0~~~i
instead of jest about the friendship:

-P~ent~ '\:~:~i~--that'-th~b~-t

1

-i"iiliJemCk--"" i~the 'O""t~
twa¥- _Th~-are b"tween twenty_

;~u:h:n~l~~~':~,-~~:~;:n~~,~o,nt~o:emr: I
numbpr of fath('r's and if ther can-I
not solve the probl(>m It IS time for f
America to dre, he asserted. There r

~~;~ hr;~~~n~:.rn~~e i~o~h~a~~e~~ I
cOm!o-rta~~6-fltlflUaTIYTJliHf-'-"~-~---":::!iIIlI
toll:!- that he -m-u-4-~_the
furniture 'or be careful of something
else.

The pn.sent_day- home is. he stated
on the sidf', not made for the Ameri
caO"man eithpr. The home is ninety_
five percent fE'mininc and five per
cpnt under (L~e. Meo like sim_
plicity and will'.D~.1Ju:.y-bring' a desk'

W£DNESDAY-on~OilY Only·~ ~o.:~~in:~e~ls~a;~h:m:..e~~: ~~:~.
__ BUCK JONES do not WisliTdo-i-ly w_adorn it. Wo

men have asked a fifty-lilLY-
",ylESTEl{N LUCK.", ~.nterest in bus,iness, P,Ol,iticll, etc .• he
COln~;'-----;'No Petl." stated, and mpn are someday ~g

--AtI~.E>n-lo-ti.fid'--zscelil'.·- ~--'-
-~- home. Men, on the other handr find
CHRISTMAS DAY ONLY 'fault that their things at home are

MARY PICKFORD never wh",re they left them, whe1'1'as,
_in_ ll.'lually the men forget where they

"LITTLE LORD FJ\UNTLE. did put them. Thr womocn are more

Matinee ~~;':OO...p. ",. int;;r~S~~ti~o~ec~~;~t~~ htOe~I~~;,e:,~yI
F.... t .how at Night, 7:15. he is lecturing 00 hpredity rather

Second show at Night, 9:15. than on environment. He statf'd that
Admi..ion 10 and 30 cent., environment is a matter of choice

hut heredity can not be, Ildju~ted so
Matin.ee Every Saturday easily and it nE'eds adjusting.

~=~~:fi::--':~:: f- Mr~-an-d -~Irs. F. E. Gamble wen

One show qnly In &fternoO~#t~~gO~:a~~~dayaft£:rnoon~._~~--=-

~'A I'!1ILE.A MINUTE R-0M1::0"

~~-I==~~~~!-e---p~i;-:~~'~ t~~~
~m~uO-A--~-an,r30 =nb. -

t~·- ~~~
;:i "Very Hot" Coal- When
1/ The Coal That __Ie , t~_-e~__-.. 1Jt;.~~~~~i:~;:~~::£k~\:.~~~;
"'" Caulilio.we1'1L- ~ _ .•• _TI
:n Nig!J!s_t Are Long

1·'""":."" ~~,~(t~~1f~H::tO:tS:,I,e,~.:,:thl~:erf'su:~eel~l~tl~h:art~}ieS:~h"~oOt~t:h,,'eeal~'. 'spond quickl yto the drafts in the morn-
ing.

"Vel'Yt than blazes, insUl'€-8-lWll just that sort of
,- - --~...a-lasting..fu~Jl:.ks...m)--illJJ~--,:IH~g'i'S~~~:Ji~~__!

and hotly in the mOl'l1ing. --

You won't knolV how good it is until
you try it.
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Would Y~-:-Like to-G;~~~---'II --
a Christmas Gift

that will be enjoyed fifty~twe weeks of the year? A sub
scription .to the Wayne Hera! d will visit your friend's home
each week of 1925. -' -----~~.---~--~~--~--

I We invite you to call and look over ow' display.

-----abl~ watches only.

Special-Diamonds of tqe .finest blue white
in faucy- white gold mountings at prices
that defy. CDillpetju.o_n_.~ _

We offer you the most desirable line to choose your presents fi'om; our 
. canirully selected-msillID'_of holJdayamactiOns WI ImpreSS you ¥1I . I s~·

worth, beauty and reasonable prices. Fo!' gifts'thiit are decidedly popular
and pleasing see our line of

~1J1IiJ:S;-Wlitc1ciJlf;-CtrJcks,-Jewehlh.sil.peJ'ware~Czd.fl1U!i8.French Ivory,
Novelties, etc. 'c-

Chrisf.masGifts For All

Mines LEADING Jeweler

~~~---~~Y~EHERALD, THURS DAY, DECEMBER 18, 1924.

A<:cidentally Hanged.

Bratt"ire, Neh., Ike. IG.-Charlie
Meyer. 4-~TaJ'_old=n of MI'. and 11rs.

Carhart HaJ"dwar£, ;~i~:n~~~j;r '~~~i:_;oU~~~::;ff of ~,l~~:'
Comp~ny " ~~ath~nt\\~:'l0~~ :l;k.d bnnl where hi~

Not Ifje Oldc8t, but Ow Biggest Charlie att",m~t.f'd to: crawl througll
-- and Glteape'l'---t-luHI the....RlAAt -a -e-l'aek in the Slue of a -bin and was

Wayne,",N~b. ~eJ:~t~~hj~C~Oday ~:t~~e~n~~tne~~
He was -dead when ·discovered Ify his

fa~er. • l"\l"",====~~";;,;;;;,;;;'=;==~=;,,,,~=====~-='===~~=====~========;;=f'

When we had SOU!) for
day recently, a member
ily proposed that a >;Oup
could be, organized for
pre-Christmas stunts.
finished the meal in a

The Cu:.VtV.NO
deane, includes
r••lute.fo\ll1dill
thebighestprio:d

~----.nclrin~InJII-th,,----

......k.t

"'ves~atel

l'Ihypay$50or
V5fo,"u:"dc<:tru:

-~ ---v..e-u..u.m...de-=r
wh.nf!>cCtEH.•
LAl<O"",,-,,nly



i home. She

Wayne Variety Store

-In-ioy~~~rc'? w~~~ii¥1~\~~s~~Jtr anT\r~~~:_~~~: ~
toys runs from 25c to a Qollll'r. Rather than carry
theIl;! over, we will sell them at a reduced price. These
goods will be placed on sale beginning Hext Friday for
10c and 25c. Be sure and watch'for them. The pricl;!
_will mea~ving for you.

WAYN~ HE~LD, THURSDAY, DEC.EMBER 18, 1924.

I AnOur Candy is Pure and
~.L_ Wholesome.

Fancy hard mixed
Very best peanut brittle ..
Fancy Cocoanut Bon Bons
Jumbo Crystal gum drops
Chocolate creams .
Cry.<:tal creams
Pcanl.!t o:quares
Jelly beans

Jumbo Peanuts Roasted Every Day.

-'-Wayne C~eameryButter cc--=c=.i==1t==-J
Another Wayne made product that's ~aking good.
On sale every day. .



=-~~:'~~."'!E

:.2-",~,.::",:,.~"C_'<'"

Useful
-----Gifts--

verall Special lor saturday
For Saturday onl}T we will..make the following

prices on overalls, one to__a--eustomer:
Lee o\'eralls and jackets, one of thJ; best rna.de 'and

no,ne better, easily worth $2.50, per pair for Satur-
day .__ .. __ _.. _.. _ _._ .. .. ._ ~_:~_~_ $1.99

Boys' overalls, sizes 5 to 16, per pair $1.19 to $1.29
M.en's Lee- tmionalls ------. __ .... __ .... ,.~..-..•..-. .,.:__ .:."~__ :$3.98
Boys' unionalls, sizes 7 to 12, '$1.49; sizes 12 to 16,

$1.59; sizes 7 to 11, $1.98; sizes,12 to 16, $2 ..29.
You will,find some rare bargains in this store, -and

this is the plaCe to come to be tltted o.ut at saving prices.

BIBLE AIDS LONG-DISTANCE
WEATHER FORECAST,. CLAIM__

Weather fOreca.>lI>r-ll.t least a. year or
,wo

··We may not have progressed l8.r
enQugb.·· he concedes. '"to gu much
frtTo -deuuls-bu[ we- can [ell_ In- ad'----__
·a~tb~..ru.L~erlsUcs of .

f:
~=wtIl!th=<r---wHt-~wann---=:-:-~-----=====-

or <-'Old. wei-or<J:n>--"'-----__ -
-"l'IH,-....~bureau.,is~"~
knows. dJspui~,~-iliTS:---eonl&.~jtng__~
not lhat long-dlSt\,-nce rorecasts-iU'lt . •
ImlX'ss, e. -

Imakmg thent is known now.

~::;~~%:~:=~~: - --~
h)··~~::;~t~:=~f~~~~~· .__~
rhat it hasn·t the mone}'to do more
th~D s~j~k to its appointed job, fl..xed

\V:;~~~~~'::-~~~~~~~: ---~~.
ment. _
··~I.!!L.J1_.ydrographiC otlico'q

routine duties hal"e tllken-it,---aiiU):----
matically, in the dIrection of long__
distaDce forecasting. The weather
bareau's have nOlo-~~r=~::~=:~t~~:lB:o;E_ .--- --~ .j
red-----by---~I'

'HAVE A START
"We 'lfuveenough data to make a

start. As tJme r-r(lgresses :and our
(nve6llsntlons extend over a longe~

(If'riod ot years the Ilcienee wlll de-
vl'lop-.,.d,e foreC::I.Sts will become

: m('t<) «nd fflvre detailed and nceu-

In:.~~\'''<tt_~n be ,tcCorttPltSb~d was, •
I lIllWlTI'te<l b}· the -Carnegje Ins.i1tu, _,1 ~

"
I' ~.(I~~h~jl':!~.t:}lU~~g?".~lll~:. :~ea_ve~. :. -IitnO·-iTo!m-m>l.tlo~ m quite a short .-

- --~~t"~:;l~li;:;~~~~~~-
_. lw.ttcr uN'ler:ltl>U<t_\-haft-tboweather -_
- Is. Om)" ~ntIY-ltfor~t a. qunki

, m ,10."'" and tlltl qu·aka took placo aD: :
=cllcdule tlrlla." - c _

------.::---~=~-":~--------==- " .

-~j~~
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Under the auspices of the Good Fellows, San'aCInus and his-ilelpers "ill
dish'ihute candies· and Imts among die chil[kcn next Tuesday eY~ning. ~ The

Herald is--asked to say tliatif th';-\\'eaihari8 coHoi 6;ormytheai§triblrti()1l~,vii!~
take place in the afternoou;

meets this Thursday at the ev. .. . . r e me U!fig rs. Hess,
Stager home with Mrs. A. A. Miller Mrs. O. R. Bowen; Mrs. A. B. CUl'
as hostess. hart, Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor and r.~r~.

H. H. -Hahn. Bridg,· was diverslOn
M...._.WilIiams. HOlllen. (lnd each one pre~eJlt was given a

Mrs. J. J. Williams had as dinner Ghrb.tmas .gift., ~'hc hOl!1e was. at-

~:Mt;s~~e:~~Y~o~h'"r~nde-~tl~' n~' A. ~r:J~~:_ :~fesC~:~~l~n~~'~i:~ec;::t~oo~~~
yn p. tesses served a three_course luncheon

With M.... F. -c::----PhlUeo.-:- - --- rl;::e \~~thCh::~t~~:d~e~~o~~/,~e:~~~~

---~i~l:d-Mt-~~~~;-E~(t~:l~~tf:t~~~tbh~;sn~ee~~i~g~S~~til~ti~/;~~ :~~
_~h~r:er__TuesdaY a~~ Mrs. A __A. W~lch ii@}'~.:-=-~
nnd II1r~J:41litltlUmr"l!lfi!nt'"-the a-r-l
ternoon at the Philleo home. . .

-~:

--- Acme club member~'and th~ir hus-
At the E. B. Young. HoJUe, bands enjoyed a Christmag party

About twenty girls of the Young: Monda~' evening; at the J. T. Bressler

ih~~P~~da~ib~~ ~~:~d~~~ ~~~;:;:I;~~~. 6 ~~r~~,c~I~~~eB~.i;s~~;r~'tSr:~r.t
vacation at home, were entertained i M. Jacobs, Mrs. S. R. Theobald, ~Irs.

~:~:d~~ ~~~~~::n~t ~eC~;is~~:sOf;s~I~irs:-c.I~~h:~'\l~S·. t." S~~~~~rl:
,s[)n wa~ studied afterwards. I,~~~o~;~~:~' ~~~ti:~l~Ja;h:oi~~~~~:~.
Qlleen E:.tlaer. M....t. [,carnations. red nut cups and place I

Mis1- .Elsie and MJss Ethel Kings-- cards on - which w!-,_re pictures of
ton enwrtained -th-e--Qw:en- Esther 80- Santa Glaus b('ing used. Victrola
ciC!ty (If the Methodist church Wed- music was played and Mrs. Santa
nesdlly evening of last week. Miss Glaus, impersonated by Jane Von
Donna Sonner led the lesson and the Seggcrn, came and distributed gifts
young WOmen packed a box for the to all present. Games and radio mu
Mothers' JeweUs' HOme in York. A sic followed. The remainder of the
.sodal time followed. evening was spent in five hundred

______--'-_'-----------=::=::::_ __ _ and som'r'set. William Von Seggern,
-Club Dance Monday. ir:, John and Frank Clayc-o-iiib,

One Hundred Member club held a Charles Ingham and Mrs. Latham
dance Monday evening in the Com- were guests other than elub mem~

::ni~~ h~:~r;~dC~t~D~:~~~sh~~c~~~ ~~:ting~~~ ;:~~::;, ~~ve their ~
music. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hu
waldvand Mi. and Mrs. E. G. Wessel Woman'. Club Meeting.
of Carroll, were out- of town guests. The Wayne Woman's dub had a
The members have another dance meeting last Friday afternoon at the

'Dec. 29, and the same orchestra will home of Mrs. E. W. Huse with more
---=---=--jillijC~ - ----- - --- --- than-fifty-memners ~Ilt. -Af-tM
1 --_ the business session the program

..J P. E. O. On Tue.d..y_ opened with two vocal solos by Miss
Members of the P. E. O. chapter Ruth Doudna, Miss Marguerite Harris

were guests. of Mrs. D. E. Brainard playing the piano accompaniment.
-----a-nd- M"r~. '1'-.~ '1'. -.l-o-ne-s-'F-'. • . • ~-=I_.""i1C=~
,------liilC8fL~-nome.- NI's.-~ were especiiillY enJo~·etr.------x-tW-o=act

Hawkins led the-wssQ.li-------o,n current comedy; "Goose for the Gosling,!'_-l1H
events. A social time followod and der the direction of Miss Nelle Gin-

~:~~sot:;:::l:~e~ ~~~~~_, g~:s~~~u~~~::_~~
liam Mellor and Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor. Myron Brockwll)', Genevieve Wrig •

Genevieve Craig, Carl Nuss, Cale

--~~~='en ~~~~ enter· p~~:~~:aOk:~ll:n~g:t-:~
___taincd--M-on.da¥_b~-E.-M~Le.Jl.. duc-tieR- bro-ught--o-u-t-----a-gGOd-l-esson on

nan. Covered dish dinner was serv- the IlBE! of slang. Miss Martha .
ed at l.o·cloclt-and __th~ --------epar ment at the State

--------l-&wedoM1'5. A. G.' 'alalllJ . -No11n.a~- one of her usually de-
A. C. Norton _san>{ solos, accompanied itg'frtf1If talks 01'1" nrt, illustrating and

~r;~CD~~R~gb~~:~~ :i'a~o:~;~~~ :~~:;i:~~fst~h~:~a~~u~nte~~~~C:pt~~
tion and Mrs. F. E. Brock read a the stor of the life of Corre io and
~~ rlS mas gl ts ll.na)"Zlng __ his masterpiece, "Holy

Were exchanged and the rest of the Niglrt." Miss Pierce's explanation of
--=~~-nfter:noon=was:--BP-~ the------=muthods:-ot'--::-light.=and•.~_.""41t-

women -meet-- Bec;-0-29-:with ,~Irs .. Roy u_sed_ ill ce!itrJllizing the artist'li. ideas
McDonald.' - - -- - w.a!! _lllost instl:ucUve. The talk was

a rare treat to all. The next meet-
~--WiII>~.--w.K"-t..i1. ing of the club will be held at the

Mrs. L. W. Kratavil entertained D. J. Cavanaugh home on J!!-n. 9. AU
the Bible Study ci:rele Tues_ members of the club are asked to
day afternoon when Miss Char- Bssist in ser'ling coffee and wafers
lotte White, led -the ,,sunday school to the public Saturday, Dec. 20, ~rom
lesson. A letter from Miss Dorothy 12 to lOp. m.
Erickson of Mason City; Neb., was .
read_and tells that she pl!)-Ds to be in- _Sher-w~ Mu.it. -0.... ~

.WsYJle,for 8 visit in: Janual'y". Her Miss Esther Mile Ingham qntertll,in
fa~r was formerly a banker here _ej Satu!@Y~Yening thoccl~8CS ot-th
nnd-isnow in,--partne:rslUp--wrnrw:-n. Wayne br.anch of the Sherwood Mu
Re61o_n_d, former Wayne man, in sic school, pupils of, Mrs. Grace Dick-

~_,:-_,----=--banldng..inMason City. -Another let- son Keyset'. The-. spacious music I~~==========~:=:====:==~==;,~=~==;,=;;=~g~,,;;:;~~;,;~,;:;,,;;,;;;~~:~ =::'E-- - tei tells ~ha.t 'E. C. Hunte.. who was room affQrded good opportumty to 1-
:-~¥'=-_-_ -0- •

~--"-
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chest
piece

Watch .--------F,drimtain P_en

~~~k~i~~t8 .~~~mar:P,pam
Cigarette Cases 'Military Sets
Gold Pencil Knives
Flash LightS Bill Books

EVERYBODY APPRECIATES JEWELRY
11-.

o

A watch represents ari ideal

.............OL--~\\)~'a~ft,';;-h.-"Du~ii ~~kho:v~u~~j·
them nere.

We are oU!-king Ilpecial

Fan-skMhristnias-=/ewelry
romsn.;L4T:l

The mOJ>t pleasing and lasting gifts are of reliable jewelry.. Our-1l'~-mentJ~----,
plete. "\Ve have such a variety of suitable gifts that-you-arEtbound to find,8ome:--
iliing to- fit the price you want to pay. Our large stock of 'W:atches, Diamonds, Jew
elry, Rings, Sterling and Silver Plat-e,--cut Glass, Clocks, Decorative Candles, Foun
tain Pens and eencih. Ma-Keyour ,8eleetio"tfno\-v anifltave-them laid aside. -

--jjH--4'>"'-o.nd Ring Pearl Beads
Wrist W'atch Cut Glass

- Decorative Can4les
Clocks Casserole
Silverware Vanity Cases
Pyrex .Candle Sticka
Thimble Serving Trays

Corne in lOOn Imd give
UI plenty of tirl:le to fin·

Nothing will please your
friends more.

We are showing' some :fine
frames. If you want something
especially fine for some one,'
give·'a framed photograph.

, City Work ai: Coun-try-Prieuo

Wayne; Neb.

Come in and let us make you
a dozen of ollr fine photographs
and stop worrying about what MethodiAt Epi...,opal Church.
you will give for Christ",m",~,-,pg,Re,,"v~,.!<>b.<Lfl~LBlUo·ck.-J",:,=J.+-

_Jl..!.~E!ill--~--------- -- --- Sunday school at 10 a. m., Conrad
Jacobson, superintendent.

Epwort _
s!e ingston,·leader. .._.I Public worship at 11 a. -m.- an

i~ ,,'jth Christmns sermons

ibY~: ;=:~ the~es for next Sun.
iday will be~ Morning, "If .He Had
,Not Come," and evening, "Songs of

Ith~~a~~~:" Hil;l. district superin
I tpndent, will be with us on Friday W ,~. Stauffer-:-AI:rol1. -Tn<f., ls
i night of this week to conduct the first . known as the "Hoosi<.'~ l\Ong-"
quartel'ly confl'rence at .tbe church He bought no aCres c' ,"nll .Iaud

i:~n~~~~I:~. U;;:~dmtom~~;:~ent. -~ad~e~:~uo:e~~i'~\:~'ro~~'~~;-~~~-

I
l*H---T~parEr shottld--be=-fn----\\-Titlng;-·~ -lrushe14' -to·--tb&-e.cre of. potatoes- 111"C

The 'Sunday school will pr~sent 'Il. thesG. He uses 200 pounds ot (lot·
Chri!;imas prow::am nt the church 011 ash !Lnd 300 pounds' or phosphorus:.. ... -= Wednesday .night of nin -w-eeli"- to the -(l'Cre~ -~-

~ - -~ - ChOI~-;lU gl\e "The Light of Men,' Christmas Plano Chillies ~t. Primary Department; "AWRY In ~-- --- --- - ---~
cn rar~:n~:e ~e;:~:e:~ur~~~~::~d~~ wo~~ne;~~n nor ye~~~n;e~~~~ i:~~::;:~~al "Joy to the World" M;::::~tatlOn of White Gifts Jun- ~~~~ ~~a~/~~~~;:'''~f~v~f~~:: _

O:lTI\.Tr are hopmg to ha~e a fine servIce All the story of the manger Let us v.or Solo and Chorus "The BIrthday of lOr Boost.el:s presentmg gifts' VIee and Self" til

'tJl~ are \~elcome shIp the K-tflg'- l-n-the house of. HIS a K!.Qg" '_ _ _ "0 Little Town ,cf Bethlehem," ~Pllogue, VlO,I,a Kopp. __ ~_
On Christmas mornmg at 1030, Father tlir comlllg Chnstmas Sun Responsive SCl1PM6~- Loyal Daughters Holy Night, congregation.

TrinIty Lutheran CbQ.rch. W,nllde. there Will be a senll'e, the sermon da} te The chOIr WIll render appro Supermtendent and School ~entli.tmn~ Intermedl- Benedl_o,_,"-;::no-::-:--:-_

~~::m~r~1Teckhaus, Pastor.) 1~:::~~'~~~ktb~V~~:~IP6h~;tr~~~::;prl~lssr;~:~Ctha Giideflllec\ll >\as re- BO~::~~~la'~:;; Us a Cblld Is atey~~~~~~~feP:~~:::;;:ntglfts. ~YlStmas~~~
Sunday school 2 p. m a great day tothe tOlhng shepherds, celved Into membership last Sunday "Come Thou Ahmghty Kmg" Con- S L B C present gifts, will be h Id I distr ct -Ui Dec 23 --

p. ~.eachmg se~ce, .(EnglIsh) 3; ~~:Ii~sh~~:~~~m~o::~e b~ei~~~:me :::~ha~: glad to have her membershIp gregation • 'Every Man's Bible class present MIlYJlle L~ndq~lst, ~cher,' d18t1P:

Choir practice. 4 p. m. • j I~;;;;;;;;;'-;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;:';;:-~December 20. Saturday school. Evangelical Luther ~tiat Ch~~_h.__ -j _
December 25. Christmas progra I (Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.) (Rev. Frsncis K. AJlen, Pastor.)

with special music by the Sunday I December 21: Sunday school at 10 a. m..Super-
s~hool and choir. I Sunday school. 10. Iintendent and teachern deSire full

'December 26. CIii'fstirias service, I Preaching sen-ice, (English) 11. class a~tendarre~. --- - . --
11 a. m. i December 20. Practice for Christ. Pubhc wor~hlp and Christmas ser-

-.-- i mas program, 1 p. m. Imon: ''The Stor}' that Never Grows I
St, Paul'l E~h~~c;al Lutheran !sp~~;rm~~;is:~'aSC~~~~~a~ e~~l h~.i O~~~' 7 p. m., o.b~e~ance of "Wbite

s~~~;~,c~~c~~~~g~~"i;;~o~,) !~~:~~r~~g~ni~~e a~u~~i p~C~~OI :r:;~ .g:~:ra~r\\\~~ b~l;f~:en ;.!f~e folloWI(lg
Sunday school, 10 :00 a. m. Ito be present. 1-' Reading,. "A Legend of Cathay,"
Our Sunday school is growing and: December .25. Christmas service Nyulah V?"hitte.more.

we -are WOrl>.ing.hard to. make all feel: at 11 a. m. You are cordially inYl.']1 .Pa~tomlme, ':;t Came Upon the
~t~oili:a~~l~ ~~ict~e~~ea~~~:~~tei~ito attend these~s. .~ntg~t Clear.

God's word. ! Firlt Presbyterian Church.. -''-",--.----.---111
Jl~~~inS~~~~h~~e:~~h..~~:o~;e:~: ;~~;~.Fen;~:d~~~:~~:I,P~:~;.. ) H. Potato KIng

--~~~iiayev~nfng',-~i:36,· the ~nTOr~J~'~;o~er:;i:~:n~vorshiP. The
choir will meet in the church - fot' ! pastor will re'oliew some of the high

--~S~ID~~~~~~;:::-~~~;~~~C~i1:t~:n:i~r~<

ag~rs. Alfred MJIer servIng. ! ing about.
On Wednesday evening, Dec~m~er I 6 :30. Christian Endeavor. Lead-

24, the Sunday school and Jumor :er, Mi,,~ Loretta Buetow.
------------,- -.----';------i--~~w,· '.'

,"The Religious value of a great am(

...---·.................."':'"'......"Ir~~h~-t--:k~;;~~~~-does ----=
't.:liristmas ,no' pOYo Yo", ,eo' "elf cequi",

P...reSeJlt.8... food. ~~~.h some chur,ch,

: for you which you can get in no oth'cr
'place on earth.
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Holiday ~lerchandise

W.~A. Hiscox
_______~~,"""'......-Jul3.t-tn.e-l>£=-~--+"<'lr-+--,!

ltARDWARE

. . -

WAYNfHEi£A~~ THURSDAY, 'DECEMBER 18, 1!i'_24.

..
,-~

Wayne's Cash Clothiers

W~ke Up,
You Eleventh Hour Shoppers!

f[el'e it is only five days
.. --- 'till Christmas,-
• anet-yottintven't--aJ:TItfiged

for a Merl'yChristmas -~
..for him yet

if you haven't bought him things
with the Gamble & Senter label!

@
~..._NORTHWES1E;IRN BELL TELEPHONE Co.

• BELL SYSTEM
'OmtPol/ell. On. SlIotSI>I .-flnlou."l&n/ln

They Click The Song
of Nebraska's Great Wealth

is-a dlHJept at the stoic ogric Itbll'l
a1 college.

in~~~~\~~j_~_i_k_enspent Frid1~'_)

Frj~~Y\I~~~::ll~'enf_to~~foux CityJ -

Miss Alwin!; Lii;;.rs' an"a Miss Edith
Stocking went to Sioux City Satur-
day mOrniJlg. ~

Let me do your digging wells, cis.
ms, .ce.ss popl.!'!. Call Ellis Miner.

Phiflfe No. 256W. - -·o2ffi

~
r. and Mr3. B. W. Mace went to

o ,~h: d~~~i~r~o spend the Winw.r

1'5. E. B. YDung returned Friday
morning from spending a few days
in Omaha with friends.

Mrs. Francis Jones and two child
ren went to Pender Friday to "isit
~fr. and Mrs. Ernest Rippon.

Mrs. Frank Evans was here from
Emerson Thursday visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.- JtTIm.-.-Soule-s. _

.J ahn Ahern went to Siom:: City
Friday to see "Abie's Irish Rosp" at
a theatre ann spf'nd a ('ouple of da:rs.

Prof. E. J. Huntcnwr and Coach
F. G. Dale \\ent Lincoln Friday af-
t('rrlDon to Saturday a mpet_
ing of fn}m the stat"

~ol~~_~~_~_t~~asketball~

f
r..:,~~~y~::~:~;~t.f.~'H~~:.l?~.~.~~.]r.P,m" a' 1V",»de Fnday . [

My ~ystem of han riling farm loans
savC"s you time and I d.... llnr the
money promptly on the date you need
he cash. Lowest rate and the -wast
cost for-At1--appiiemrt=-------ptJone- 0 I - ,

~~~!_~~. H._~~er,_~~dge~t14---

I Box Supper. I
Abox 'uppee and ,,,,,,am will be!I

;~:~~ ~~~c~~ro~ed~.ir:~te.~:.t ~~u;_:;~:~
on Friday evening, December 19. All
are invited. Miss Lena Bruse i8 the
teacher. - _ dllt2.

Box Soda!.
Program and box SOCial will bE' held

at the sch'}ol SIX m.Jcs south of
-ayrre- in--dhtri-et-M --on-T~37· -

Dec. 18. at 8 o'clock. Ladies are
asked t<J bring boxes, and men, pock
etbooks. Emily Hor£ham, teach",r.

~==================~:I dH3

,,, vieiting h" d,ught", M". L. c. Gulled FJ'om HeJ'Uld~:'s~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~!~:~~~=
p~~~~;~~~~:~x~. ~~~~::~J~:~::-:o~u~~

Wilbur Vanfossen was here from Dec. 4. He was ~hO-pping in Laurel land ant! .-\Iex Habt'I,·r. Th, ~:~~~~~'IU;'::"~:It~r~~ai~rI~:l:.d.I1i. ~[usic and talks

Jens Anderson was here from Car-' ~1~~:o~~:~:i~:~:2:~~~::;r:~~:~ ~~:.~~:~0~~:~:;~~:~~~:)~~~[;~n8~f~~ ~)~::~:~\,,~~I~~e£..~~~~:::~~·;[:~~~~:l~~:C, G'_'l.( Jon£oOll a~,t~~~g~lc~wen~on-! so:~h:-;n~~s ~~~~~d~\~~: a
E;;=

rolI Thursday afternoon. - graph. Craven's StudIO. n2Qtf G. 'i". Griffith has 0pf'ned an auto- D. .Miller; and·srll"o't<lry. L E. POoH. arr,v,'d in Wau;;a Munday of __ la;;t _nasium fllr ..!!~e of students. Parti-
Dr. C. A. McMaster, dentist. Of- IIIr. and Mrs. D., H. CunningHam mobile repair shop in the garag-€ for- The aS~o("iation will build a rfor- week from Sw,·den. Th",y will make: tion~ have bee-nreiiJov-eu-------aml------e-_

ike phone 51' residence 297. aHltf and son went to SIOUX City FFidaY merly operated in Laurel under the al hall at th" fair gorounrl.-; \ .... ,,', ( I h In,, then The fOI 111'''1 1~ a large room I_ lJl good condltlon for
Mrs. J 'I" Bressler. Jr, and Mrs to see the play, "Abie's Irish Rose" name of Griffith A Neil~en and" III al rang( the hUll! ~f'," ~ cou_ n of :\t'!~ Lalld .... l1 of \\ ausa I basketball

AT Clllycomb spent Fllday III SIOUX I 1\I1S$ Mmme WIll went to SIOUX The Ladles' Aid society of thf" n~1< as a farm r~ ~ah p i\ lhon al~l :'lIb_ H lZ' I EI" and :\Ir II a \\ 11 I The houS{> lif .south SIOtlx----Gity oc~
City City Friday afternoon to spend the Crawford Valley I\Iethodu;t church EIght lOla! mell of Pltg-el plannld k, r~\ln of Coklldge, '\en' marned ('upl"'d b. ~1rs B L ~loore and fam-

Mrs Ann Gildersleeve who teache~ week end W1th her slster, Mrs D D near Plamvle'l subscrIbed In SeptE'm a bhndfold box ng- match fur la~t Dec 1 In 1ankton 11\ \\a~ eompletth destro)ed by fire
at Bega, callie to W8.)"1l€ Fnday nflTOblas ber $1000 toward the debt on the Saturda) a!tUJltlOil Thl enteltalll Em~r~on hold~ Ib commumtv \,hlCh org-mated III the roof last week
temoon to spend the week-end Dr Geo J JIess..exammes eyes, fits bUlldmg- The ,\omen had $400 on ment \-I a~ pIal ned b\ til' -\rrH I H~an (hr,stma~ t1" prr gram on thiS The lo~5 IS about S2,uO;},----~ _

Dr. Yaung, dental office-O\cr the and furnIshes glas~es Twenty years' hand and thev have naw r~~'~"'~d~t~h't~;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;;;:;;,,~;;;;;~~~~~:;;;;;::;::'~;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:,;;;;:;;;;;:,;~l'tfStl':lrtfmmt--Bnn:k-o---- %pe--GlaLatten expenence PrIces moderate Oppo- remaining $600 and $300 besIdes b.
tion given to extractIOn of teeth iUteCffyli~N-eb.-----.--- ~g corn bold1ng..sucials servm _ _ __ __ _ _ _
:Phone 307W. m27tfl Mr. and---Mrs:--;J-ohn-barl.':ffifrwentto Stlppe-rs and- 8elhng ffin€-y- wof-k.- - ~ -

he~~~m~hi~r~~n~\~~~T~e:;:::~? a~~ ~i~~~~~ w~~d~~ei:oso~:e~~:~~~ su:~re~ :~~~~~ eno~~ i~a~~\:::;~
______~ ~:res~. w~:~a~:e~;Sth~:~~~nm~~o~o~

the doctor nine hours to get to Mr.
Smalley's home which is _thirteen
mi1e~ from town.

ih t~~~~t;e~~ ~;~~~;tc~~~lo~~c~i:~~
wo~~S-=-cli.ios-sp()ili;orinTthe·pro

gram. One large tree and a number
of small one have bcen used to dt'c
orat" the streets in Wisner.

AUg}lst Biermann of near Altona,
exhibited in the grain and hay de
pa.rtment of the international stock
show in Chicago.

The pa\;ng in \Visner was complet
t'd -un Thursda-y-,- -D-oo.-----4,-just_heim:e
the !;Inow fell.

w~~~~;e:n~ol:~~n~ot~~k~;~~~ t~::~ ·Pyrex Glass Oven Ware=---_
~~, ,::~:~~~g wece;~~ty Farm~rs Union 22 Rilles -

___ me'rqbers were to I!!!'n in West Point _-.Air_.Rifles
- .De~ri;s(l.~[arj-;~}~ -St~'l~-e-man,- daugMer- - \-- - _--RnlleLS7cilles-

When grcat trainloads of products frorn of Mr. and Mrs. oW. Stageman of Pocket Knives Ice Skates
:~br~:r~:t~ic~f$~~esP:~~I~~~~ir'~~~k~~ ~a~~~~\~~ka~;~y~cn~~: ~~~~:rll~~ Razors Sleds ,
"click," "click," of the wheels as they roll the twelve choilen for work with one Shears ~e~-----~----,
over the railS, sing the song of the state:s of ~~~. ~~~~~~~~e~~:8~r~~dOIPh, Community Si!JJ1rr---------- ---------CQllSleF--W-agtms

-----~~°_i;~~fuOad-nner_Of'__Nebraska____earr_y_- _ _ _ ~~~~~;~~~ndth~re b~·"'~~'-tn---n-ni/--e----Shll¥jfner.f1--- ---- -------glectric Wame Irons ,-. _,"
more than 400,000 carloads of freight each ~ band mov-e-d t-O- a- farm- w-u-tfieast----tl-f- ~---~lTer-s--- Electric Flat Irons- .,

---year. in)ia:qrt1OrltofO-;oo~o,~Cjp~a~,,~,n~g'~"~·-~I-~~'fyni.j·_i:'~i;i~·ij~~:tIl==~~H!ffi1ret:r-:--:-':'-~~==~~-o=~~-~:~-~E~le~G~t~..~ic~T~o~a[~fIDL~~~__~~~h-:-~~~
:-Cori--::1~i~~ai:er~:rr£%~h ~~ii;:,S a~ .~~~~~Y~Jn~~~8a:~h~:~ t& _Vacuum-Bottles FIUSb:Lig1L~ ~ __ &_

wcl1 as local a,n.d long dlstance teleph~__ there. Five daughters and one -son Hot Water Bottles Vacuum Cleaners
equipment. In order to proVide for the ~:~l'--."G:;~rOfRandolph, sfls- Casseroles - - - Rad-iu-=Receiv.ing--seJs ::...__~<.
;;;~~;tt:~ep~:~~=:d!~:at:~-- tained a fraetuied right ankle laSt Tea Bail Tea Pots' Kiddie Kar· :i
fourths of a million dollars annually for ::e~:·::m~:~e:~~:~,~~~~::~'-tIt---~Ci'offeePercolators -Colema-tr-lAmq1s--- ---"~-----Jlc----
new telephone equipment in this state. the J. W. Stageman place when the

In order to provide for the growing acdden,1 happened.
--~~-..'...,;~n..'n;:;;o'~elephonesel"V"icer_Yllat sums of Twins;- a Bon and daughter, born

money must be constantly obtalned from___ last week to gr. .and Mrs. Marlin
investors. I'fea~ly half· a million _people ~erC~---Ran!iqlph, both died.
already own Bell System. stock or bonds. P. W. Holst ano-sOJl-Arthu

We shall be pleased to have you. also. as an ~:i~~~r:;~~:i~~:~~nw~usa t<! Mr.
investor in the busineS5. Any telephone Mrs. Fred Graham of Wausa sus-
employee will gladly gi"e- you full inf'or- tained painful cuts on one of her

==- --=----=mation::-m-~ck-~ds,or cdl arms last week when the member
our Manager. -- ----- -became caug ------ ------ - -

No. NebrlUka prospers. the telephone b while she was doing the washi1)g.
succe!lllfulo Therefore, we COJutantly strive Stockholders of the Stanton cOJ1nty

~=~s~~~~i~~~g~~l~~ri~~~~~ r~~':~ {:~{o;:s~~~at~-F :~ina:dy::~C-~~~
~~e:~:; ~~v:~t~~°1ttt!lth~~u~:.returD on lows: Andy Spence, Louis Smithhtlr

~er, Eli Btlst, D. C. Chace, H. D .Mil
ler, Peter Davidso(l, C. J. Kremer,I
~~~~~~~~J ~ha~~,D~~~e~. TRe~~~~~
Ervine E. Pont, Chss M~Leod, W. R.

Peters, ChaB. MitUestadt, H. J. l\6=~============"""=:=:::,,=========='=~'!ff'".·ShUltz, A. W. Anderson, W. ~. Hy-
0_

~C~f-~~~~,_~

~ -T~'*~ - ~---~

:;:::-;,,;:o:PAGE ,TWO



Wayne, Neb.

BIG SIX
--- ~~-fnoW_B_-H-H,-f7--------

The LongeAwaited-
Broadcast Receiver

Combining Supreme Efficiency. Conven_
ience and Beauty produced at a low
cost which brings it within reach of all.

SPECIAL SIX

Central Gar--a-~---

~~llaVO~
. --.1:}=;.-c:=..~.._"_nauID.--.~---

----~-- -

Phone 220

STU D·E B A ··K:E- R

The new Magnavox Broadcast Recei\'ers have
-t-hree decisive advantages: nm:qmrtie£t ti" I -or

J=!J'o) ;:-F'~-QCHili:'fl!f 1l-~:j<El=H1± Qt~~S§- ifr-:-am::
deslred volume; and handsomely cqr'.ed period cabi
nets which harmonize with any style of fumiture.

~he simplicity of contrQI is provided by the Mag
n-<i-vo'*--lJnit TuneI' -'.vhi£-H-dge8--a\\=.ay~qthall compU~
cated dialing and places the novice on the same foot
ing as the radio expert.

The tuned radio frequency circuit developed for.
these rec_eivers is characterized by notable quality~

~~f[i:~~l~~~~~·'~~~I~Si~l~~~~~ltl~~~:J~i~lfes,,~';i;g'Fe"g~;;;~<=:---i<'l/--
crate' an:r objectional noises.

As ,,,arid pioneers in the developm~!!LQf~:;;Q1IJ1--.!i
reproducing and amplifying equipmen~, Magnav-ox en
gineers have s_uccessfully set a new and higher stann
ard for t~e daily enjoyment of rap:io in the -h-e-me:L__

I S..A

~.E..-Way Auto·Co.
Wayne, Nebraska

____ STANDA~D SIX

HEn~~ i~ab~~~~~:wn: ~~ni~~;: ==~I~'::~::~~~:~~~~~; ;:~~:~~~~~--.-.
~~d~ddr~~in~e:: - it's the Studebaker 1~:~~~~i:~~~d~~~:~:~:;:-:;;;:;:;_~;';:;;'·'iii:rr::c-:~-=:c:'::==

-It is built comp ete y tu e aker-assur- ror-comer reading lights-new tire rriei'
----------en~mtrolutnielJ~lu~~f}'Peaccelerator.

;:~:~~~ ~~ isS~~g~~~:~:~~: =~: New driving ease~
tfuoogh complete manufacture ar~ reflected_ Improved engine of greater power:"'-new
in its surprisingly low price. crankshaft machined on all surfaces _ new

-New-beauty -~:a:~~:~~e:Ci~;~~~:fl6f-~~l~:~;~ ----
. • _ .. lith

T HIS

WAYNE HERALD, TflURSDAY, DEC~B~_R II!, 1924.

Underwear
Notice.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at the office of
the county clerk of Wayne county,
Nebraska, for county physician, from

~--Fit-t-ing--and-- Jan~:ry l,l~~~~Jan-u;uj 1, }926.

en of the best materials, this _::~~~in:t~;c~:~~yaFo~ ~rr~~~ll _
- - ------ -, --- -, - - ·-ee=-"6.w.--~-'!It_--",,,,"-m,,=1"~iOiirenre-------a-~ -

charge upon said WaYne county, and- -_-1~_.every pllrcbaser_.an-un- .alLthose rlose ci=umstanc

usual -·value. Made of fine ~~; ~~rto~:::::c~he~:~~?n~ '::d
Egyptian '. cotton and priced ~~~~~n;oo;'~:~r:ror~'ot,a~e;d ~~ :i=
to'int~~:~~~~~~~~?' man, $2.00. sO~~~~~~1!~~~~ __

FredL. Blair
Wayne's L~adlngClothier

Pajamas

Not such a problem when you com" to
this store. Merely two suggestions which
he no doubt will appreciate.

-~---I - ----

We have them in latest and best st;)J1es, and can
satisfy the most particular customer.

Offered in an excel
lent selection of madras,
percale -and-soisetle;pi'e
sented, with or without
frQg1Land middLMyles'

-specialr-$2.flO-to-$3.5(L-~

- Overcoats, Suits, Hats, Caps, ing the ~'~ar. ~D;;-pl;~-P~ ?P.S!.DuJ>l~·Pha.,oll .tij~~ ~::::::~:~%.~h.1.tt~II.·~t~:;~~
Shoes, shirts, Leather -Vests, ow~a~:~~~:i~~nm;~icfi~:n~~~ p~~s:~: um.~~~~!~:t~gc~u~: tE::_~~~~~O~d.:.t.. m~ 7.P.... SN.." ...... 278}

_---Jf--.Jac.nh.dm·Td;il1e..s~ms4a.,k.'fetJu~s~e~f1~I~l~a=n=d=v=e~r==Y~a=cc=e~p=t=a=b=le=~~~:;e::':,;~n:c,'d:::~:,:~,:~~fs~;n:;p:i'i~iliO~~%un~:-i'cYarf°:il'''i.'liiheT'_=-~-=~-- -wbtl H,,/ ~~i:Z~;;A.-i;;lrr1flft.r~T;::~i~B.·)B.rh~~~~m:::--
- -- ------ -- - -- nS,lncu mgt e ,.•.

prisoners aforesaid.
Bids, to be made for so much for

the year.
The board of county commission

ers have ·and reserve the right to re
ject any and all bids.

Bids to be filed on or before Janu
ary 1, 1-925.

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this
2"9ffi-ouYOf"W6ve-mber. ~:-;'92>t.

Chas. W. Reynolds, County Clerk.

~=========='=========d"1(Seal) d4t4



SEPAR)

~i~
Dressec

That a magagin~

andgirls a good (

DadNl
Tobacco an,

r{F~======

.The (Jo11ling

SatUlduy,---j
A suitable program::wm:obiFg1\.:en.
be giV.en away., -The.w:~~.. e~-Qm~j
f-ree-----beth--a-ft-el'fl-OOfi-aR- - .'P.-'r,-

- It should be .re~em~~red

EVel'ybody is Invited.

Famous (or Good Eats

The Gem Cafe

Is the Season forGreetillgs of Good Cheer
and Prosperity.

EducafiQJ1.aLhl§W'W1.Ce fl!~jft ofJltilitu~
The gift you can give your yOifngst-e-t'5----.is.~

n~fiuranr:e an education-and an insurance policy--
pave,:; the ,·.. ay. Our educational insurance policy,means
that your youngsi--ers will han all the advantages of a
eerHege education-really insura-Il-Ce for their future SllC- A good cream sell

cess. -~=:---j\---:--tl----1~~.ecQllQllU'...Ji., • V
A. T, CAVANAUGH, District Agent -the Primrose and

Phone 3:::0 Wayne, NeO:- ion~l1i_ kno\vn-a
approved produci
fio-sepatatol\ you
should come to m
separator is wor
fuses togive gooe
fit you out wi.!'f ~

. "Good Eq~~
G~d F~i

~ij=============~
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Wayne C!I'a1H"'S and fh-n',
Phone 41 Wayne, Neb.

lIave your cut
ing~ made int a~

. -< =--ffi-::Q@mm@lt-Y':'HI1liSl0¥m'llB--·~It-jf--·-lJ">UU_cc--<J:!.:.r--.J;lcu~.~s.
We -are expert'faITors, Cteanej's and -a1JteamJ.-work-gtlf
Dyers. ,Bring .in your garments and Music by

have them rene\\c:'e~e~1nb~l~''St;h:"e:..-"h"-ig,,,,-'h~-It-~ff-~..-:::-:::,c:::-::~r"-;::=='l;;r;'h;==or.'~!t--~lc---~..J:l1:eJru:JJuI'cTifssTmlol'SaTITre Bar
--==:~al~

Over Stat~·Ban
i

~'W;:'-Ir;tg;r c-all~-d--on Hlmy PulS
;",- Thursday after)1oon. >

~:t.~~~al~~~ on Mrs.

Frank Reinhold cal\lid oi}"JIJrrry
PuIs Sunday morning.

JUJ1ia Wooden was a guest 5atur
dayofllIrs. F. I. Moses.
-Mr. and Mr~. Herman Bellck were

------waYl'le-visitors Saturday. . I

in:~~i~h ~~:o~~~\.e~~~~t::::ay even-I
we~~::nd ~;~r~~~ h~~~b:~ \~~;~~.- the I

Richnrd Jugel took dinner M'onday I
in the Hugo Splittgerber borne.

Harry Puls called in the Fred
Bairl! home \Vednesday afternoon.
, Mrs. E~'erett Harper and son, Dale, i
ea~:n:~~~~~aP~Sn:::U:~:~: i
ing caller in the Herman Benck I
home. - .

______,_&-W=d~~-!!-"4---
ncsdIiy visitor in the F. L Moses
home. -- ." _

Mrs. Emmett Baird waS a Saturday I
afternoon visitor in the F. I. Moses I
hUl11e.

Mr. and Mrs.- Charles Baird dress"
ed poultry Monday prE'paratory to I
shipping. :

Dan Richardson call cd in the:
George Von Segg"rn home Saturday i

fo~~~~~.o~~~an OHY~r and :,on. Charlc~,!
called 011 Mr. and Mrs. Clint Trout·: .

__ ----'~E.!l:~d_a)·. - I
Emrnrfi""K<iltd and san-----Iknn,---Wok

di::ner ThursdaY- with Mr. 1ItHJ.--..'IrS.
JUlllosDaird.

MI'.and Mrs. Herman Bod!!:er call·
eJ on 1II~. und Mr:;;. Harr~ PuIs Fri- I

da)' evemng.
Mr. and Mrs. Hervey Brooks were

Sunday dinner guests of :Mr. and Mrs. !
Oliver Sl11it.11.. _ _ I

---l\tf.-----amr--M~_ _L__Mrises..}',~~!!:" I

;~Ja~~:S~ ;:y~i~~ir;5.Su~da~ by ~lrT-~
lIfrs. Chas. Goebbert and dll,ugh-I

ters, Esther and Frances; culled on
·-MrHW~Y---P..u15.. SaturdaY· - i

:\[iss Fannie Hamm was~
Friday night of Miss Myrtle Philbin
at the Faw Stiles home. i

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Puis and child-!
ren visited with Mr. and ~Ir% Theo. !
Kettel Sunday eYening. . :

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harper en-I
tertained Mr. and :Mrs. Harry Puls
and family at dinner Sunday. i

Mrs. tay Stiles ate supper Satur-!
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. BOYd.]
Mrs. Stiles and Mrs. Boyd are sisters.

• M;~'e ~h~l1~f~s~~::~~~~~~daa~de~~~~!
~__ ing--gtlestj;- -u-f Mr~~Ild--:Mrs.--.F-----LJ

Moses.' - - \
Miss Emma Splittgerber was a;

Sunday evening caller in the home t
of her brother. Rugo Splitgerber and i

ia~i;:'anll Mrs. Theo~'Rettel visited I
in thn-hanle of the former's 'brother, i
Herbert Kettcr,--a-n-d......:-Vife Saturday!

eV;;~~~~dMrs. WIn. Ba;~lmann were i
gtlests l\<fonday at the home--of the!

~~~er~~g~~~~~ts, ,Mr. and Mrs. ~~. G'I
Lozeln Baird celebrated her eighth

birthday Friday by treating her
schoolmates to popcorn balls and
homemade candy.

Mrs.· Jennie Troutman ~nd Char-

-----,-.~i·."""-_-1-----11- St--i~j--jj-----~----\.;Jl1J::u~rnl-aS---'----'''''----~.:.-.-!t---'p~.--i\:t-r-rl~were Sunday visitors in the Clint I ~ 1=
- T:~~;.~~ ~:~Wm. -TMes of Wyom-I I~
;it:r~dv~:teJnkM~1e-QeW'm~~;wf; ~ 1=t
borne Sunday. I 1

1

===Mrs. Spurgeon T,~ylor spent Mov.- _

day with Mrs. Frank Tucker. Mr. " [§======Taylor lind Mr. Tucker wllnt to,

Wayne that day ~'
Mr lind Mrs Arthur Von Seggern

VISIted m the bome of the former's
parents, Mr, and M~ --Gecxge... 'in - ~
Seggern Sunday. - - - =

- ;. Ht"'i:o~;;'~:'~:~tE:;;:::::~~:'::: I ~__==_I1I11I11I11I11I1I1I1I1I1I1J!1!1!1Iiii!mtllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllll;m, C.onger·'.~
tended the farm sail.> of Frank Van ~

Buslurk near Pilger, Monda~

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Schulte and I - • ,_.---~~"""~S-.·t~a·-.I·.·
Charles, HarrY------all-d----F--r-ed-----Bmd---at=-1- = ., L --. -
tended the funeral of the \!It_~Frank: =- -erlCa11 eg...

--=--Perfilri1T-Whrgrae~rdaY.nrternoon~!1 g :---lI-ft-----f'~-J-_l--I-_~__ ' l~_~_~~--..O'-ir-tt---------"I-A'-\WUN1!lE

tairico Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baird: ----If--=-~~~;;;;;:::==~=
and son Russell, and -l.rT. !lnd Mrs.

-~~rMSu~d~l;~ ami son Harold, at din·' I§l
Miss""Mamie We:rt and pupila of tEl





.0.

-~-

" 25 Draft Horses, SaddleIi.9XS-~~~<~.L.-
--- ---- --- ---------------~-- - ---~

and Ponies at Auc.~ti""o~n~_____l_i-""_~

·Sattirday~-Decen1Der~{J.j.-
W-;-ne Pavil~~~3{)-;'m..r-

O-n-W~e-W . 1 at public Ructjon, in .::: . __~
xillonatWayne, 25nea.d-of· 'ehss-he&~-ses,--§---

. \ve1TWOKesaaatehwses=tfarrumtJer-ofgooifyouth'njorr-'-c '.--
~all in all as good a load as'i ever brought to Wayne. Ei-----

These horses are all from my own feed lots and are the . ~:====_
good kind. I have been selling horses in Wayne for anumber
of years and know that the demand is fOl;-good ones and that

--is-theidnd I alll-bringingo----·--~-------~--+§-~~jl-a
-All Yqung and All Well Brake... ..._--

3228
3229
31l'"
3238

TOP PRICES
Will be Paid for Poultry

at Your Places

Between ayne l

side, Carroll or other
towns and SiouJI: City. In
termediate towns will al
so be served.

Farm Buildings
Saved from Fire

General
TruckIng

This Ohio Farmer SfrVS-:
"A leaky pan of coals 'set
fire to the woodshed.
Flames were leaping to
the eaves of the kitchen
and if seemed tliat every:'
thing would go:. I fasten-
ed hose onto my Delco
Light water system and

~---There-

,,·Yi'LS -nothing else- thar
<t'\. 1uld have saved us."

No. Name Amount § A mig ty goo c ance
~i;: ~he~~~I~~~~~~;~~t~~~et"c~::-'i~;';;b~'I:? 20.00 == worR horses, a real_ saddle horse or a mi~hty good pony
3206 Omaha Bridge Wor~~n~~:il ~~~~geF';-~'d. 250~:~~ ~ for the youngsters. Remember, they must b?Jt you, and that
No. _ Name What for Amount 5_ I will sell them without any reserve or by- 1 • =

Commissioner District No. I-Erxleben.
3166 'F. E. Powers, dra)'age n';''''':<;:;·,···''C,;;;; .. ····.. ···· 175' == 'E 0 .
m: g~~Y'~&J~:l~~iff~{:~n '00 ~ ED. LOV, wner· ~. '1
3225 Concrete Construction Co., concrete culvert -work 10~~'1~ := :::::

Ed G
. No. Nam~utomobi1e or Mo~rha'[er~~le Fund. Amo~nt ~ D. H. Cunningham;_}01Ctloneet· First National Bank, Clerk _! .

.. fler 31!l2 H. J. Han~;~,dd~:::;~i;~o~~~tric_t_.~~~~~.~Erxleben. ~ == =
=-p_b

o
..
ne

_4_03_-F_-_11_,_'2_5t5_P-,I i~H .f:'b,~~~~1~~!n~:~t' . ,!:U ImlDlin"mnllln"lIIl11""illllllll"III"""""IIII"III"IIII11"IIII11~IIIII11I11II11III11I11U1I1"1I111I111"lIIl1l1l1l1l1l1l11l11r~



You'D Give An
Optical Gift

what had become of the~. ~hen 0lar1ey :McSWeen pushed back =--- --
"Here's a gate," said the Wreck.. hl~'-I~hau·... ', . 55 TERMS: Six months' time will be given on aproved notes bearing 10 per cent inter':- -

wa~h~replli.~~ ~~:~,t~~~n~n~t~~e~ b;~a~as~P~~, ~~l~r:~S aSahere~;:~ §§ est. No property to be removed until settled for. a-~'~'~~--
and off into the hills be}"ond. Witb- hlS mouth. The lady: sure ~OW6 ::::: _ L' 5:---
out waiting for a C'onsultation, he hho

W
to fry btlftcon. d

I
. ki~~ ~~}Itkh' t~ == Hand" G 'E foltz Ow'n'ers "_~- ,cUmbed down, opened the gate, then avc, ~y eg~ oppe OV~ . a ,s = . ---'-- ' _

d:rt;lve the. flivver through. He was nothm dg,unst he:, because I ~Idnt == . • - .•• -- 1 .' _ _ "=Dr- W.' B. V~il I~~~n~i~~mght ahead .When Sally stop~ ~~~I S;~ua~l~ff'~t':~s~-~~ti,~~ng~tS;~I~ D. H: 'Cunningham, Auctioneer~ Citizens Natw~al Bank, Clerk.' §~-- :

Phone 303W W~yne If:;~:~~"i~'£;E:~?';~~!~]:~,~~;~,":;;~~?~~:~n::~O b"-11I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111101II1II1I1I1I1II1II11lIiJllIllIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIlIlII!UI~;:
=--;;:::,:§



Th~ Real. Pipe Houseo__

Extra fine cigars in boxes of 10,25
and 50, fancy· wrappedc-c8j!eciaHy--fm'c-
Christmas. Tobaccos of your favorite
brands in glass jars, humidors and cans.

Pipes, tobacco -pouches, ciga..L~ases,
cigar and cigarette holders and every
thing in smoker's articles. __ , ,, __

USUAL TERMS

D. if. Cunningham, Auctioneer

WaUace-:Ring,~w!1er

AT AUCTIONI

emember you will quy these horses on'athTBe-clay trial, so
y~>u will run no risk of buying .a counterfeit.. A ?uarantee of this

lQok these horses over.

~Satuma-y,-I)OCember-21.
J5JHILmenciJi~---~-cc·=·="-=o.,;;~'="-~.-J===

. Twenty-five head of good draft horses weighing from 1,300 tQ 1,
Ge-pounds, and ranging in ages fl'om 4 to 7 y.ears.

These horses are all gentle and well broke. Included in the
offering-is one gaited- saddle horse; also one well-matched, all
purpose team. .

I'""-''''''.'tm'c~,ol_-·_.-c-c-:+Hc- c~FurMen--a11a- .-
Boys

.flPPf'<1, ij'I\lIl•
PfiayO Nurmi, III expPl'leil 10 $1'1 {If-III

i~~~H:ll~a~~~r during hl$ Dresenl -ht.'"-'IIII-o"IIIlI--,...-".,.-""".....""tJ"""-",.-""'-"'IIIII--,...;.".".,.-""'....~i;lf!k~-:::-

Calend.ar of Loci H.

rom ecem er 0 anuary

, he 'Royal .Neighbors will hold
their regular meting Friday night in
the I. O. O. F. hall.

The I. O. 0, F. lodge held their
regular meeting Monday night. Frank
Gray is a candidate for the third de-

; gt'':;he K. of IP. 16dge met Tuesd~y
~ night. This lodge plans to hold open
, installation the first meeting in Jan.j uRry. Wives and sweethearts of the

members will, be invited and a sup
. per S(!rved. -- .

) >The Danish Brotherhood which was
to have met Saturday night wa~ post"

scriptians.
and Mrs. George Lewis. __. luncheon was_ s_":.rve? by Mr. and Mrs.

'----------'--1 ~:M:iss- Abbie Nelsen,- -former 'Win- ,"fu>JlTY -Smith. Thl~ lodge plan~ to

bP~tS~a~~:~nw~~h::th~s.Norfolk, I:~;ri~:;iS;~~:~::~I::'~~~i:' B~~: ~ ~~~~~]~f~;~ ~~~ni:n;-~on~~ a

fot~r~is?t~r\)~~~::~t~~:i;::I~:n~~;~ t:n~~~a;~s:n ~~oWi~~~~~ a~~ssh~se~ I This Week's Sodal Evenb.

-- -, -b; l\~s:~~~~~&~~"s~~~~~:~~i :~~o~f~~~~~:eh~~e~la~sh~t;S2~ h~~~ iau~~~on;i~~,nig~~o~i:=;_p!;: at~~
Miss Frances Fletcher s'p_ent the! has been employed the past year in GeoTg"e G;lbler.

~~~~-end with ,home folks near HOS-j~~r~:~:l~s~=~;~C~~t~~'O~~~:: Ho~ees~~~aa~~:~O~t~~:ti~~~; t~~
Miss Edith Huse, who spent the .vicinity, where the~' will mak~ their Mrs. John Mill~r, Covered dish

week.end in",-Wayne re-t-urned Sun- "home. They Wl.'rc accompamed to luncheon and Chnstmas tree.
day eveiling.' , Sioux City by the bride's sister, Miss Tuesday night, meeting of the O.

wa~o:n ~~:t:~n;:y n:ta\h~o~~~s~ ~~;~ t~e~i~'Sid;I~h:;8~a~I~~igh~li:~ E'\~'e~~:~J:~ an:f~~erC;~:~,Of ~~~;~~
Mumm :ome. ., ' ;:i~a;~latlVes and went to Oakdale ~;~~'t;~I:ha~~rs~x~~;::e\~;~:~~~:~st-

----~~~~~::~:!~:~t::J~~~7~~1! HOg~-~~~'-U$7 ~~$8.25 ~::v~~!~~~_~~ __l_~n:;;;...;;;.:;:.~...:;;;n;;';;';,;_~.;;n~....;:;;:n~n:;;;.:;...;;;..;.~.;;.:;••;;.;;.:;"';;;':;';;";;':;:';";;-~;;;-:;:-:;Ji_;;;:;';;";;-·:;i;;."'~II;-,r_~
The George Lewis and D. J. Rit- Oata . 50c ents.

cher families are among -those in- Corn ~OO Thur"sday afternoon, Voloman's
stalling new radios for Christmas. Cream 34c club, with Mrs. Fred Weible. Christ..-

Henry Rathman went to Sioux City Butter 38c mas tree, program and exchange."jof
Sunday to visit·-hb; friend, Clarence Hens IDe presents.
Rew who is a patient in a hospital Eggs He The Ladies' Aid society of the
there. Springs IDe Trinity Lutheran church met last

GUataf Rabe of Ricketts, I-owa, Ro'Usters . Cc Wednl.'sday at the home of Mrs. Jake
spent Friday and Saturday at the Walde, with- Mrs.- John Hesseman
hollle of his son, Will Rabe. Succe..ful Elilertainmenl. hostess. The following officers were

r.f:rs~_~t.!!~1'.~!JeiQ.,sReJ!tt[i~_l!>tte.r. _The-.seC-Ond number M the Library elected for the -=ming-year:- -Prffii-
part of the week in Warne, called Lyceum Course was gi\'en Monday dent, Mrs. Herman Fleer; vice presi
there by the illness of her mother, night and about sixty dollal1l added dent, Mrs. Henry Wal,'ker; secretary

M~a~h;;~~d~re:~n,'of Wayne, came ~~ ~:II bg~~n~h;~~~' eS~~i~:?~~~~ M~ertrt~aesu~::'ti~~~~·h~G~~:f:S5~~~~~
·Sunday tQ visit several days with his tion the hest players, each would de- luncheon. Mrs. Nick Hanson will he
nieces, Mrs. Thorwald Jacohsen and serve honorable mention. The play the next hostess at the home of Mrs.
Mrs. Jim Christensen. was a credit to both actors and spon- Charles Unger.

The Woman's dub ~~ this af- sor, Mrs. George Gabler, and most Miss Eleanor Halpin went to
__ Je!T!o,()n !1J).ursd~¥l .with Mrs, Fred -thlwQ-Qgh-Iy-appreciated by t-he,'a--u-d-t- e -Satur.day nighLtQ.....J!tte.nd

Weible. There v,'il! be a Christmas encc. party at the Dr. Ingham home, given
tree and exchange of presents. by Mrs. Grace Keyser. It was a party

Word comes from €rab Orchard School Note.. for the pupils of the ,shenvood musi-
telling of the illness of Mrs. Eli.Zli- Primary pupils were delightett--...to cal course. Oscar Skavlan of Chica-

~ ~---{~~-s~~~1r!6h~~~s:'endr;~~~atoD~~~: ~~~~.:;:o I:~~~ ~:~~ ~~~t:X~~~:e~~ ~:~:~.:~n;:;::~"t.d i~~~e~;J~Oroe~ .
had spent the summer here at the was highest when a parr of leggings turned home Sunda),-.
-------::c=cc----;--I ~and u string of sleigh bells were

i:;:~~=~~yh~~b:~= -(R~~.thz.d~~ iehc~:;, ~::;:~.)
lessllr' left Ex Santa when he came The,StHlday_§~hool·u

to~"1ine-up''-----oTthe good the' in atten'dance over the previous SUll;-
~l----h:ad---du-ri:e:-'-"----~ --day---am:t---yet---rs----nut-quitlfDacKW-----nor:-

tif~l~;h dreoc~~a~~;C~~t~ ~a;r~~~:l.'caou~:t_---------+f_-~-----''-1llUl'-'''eu.-<UJJ'''--''''-uy=-U.W<'-'>«L=--L-<LW='''''-'L<~-~-l!r-----c

or;.e~l:;:sb -h~\~~---"-"-iv-'d-th-' I---f~""""-'I

;~~~: i~~::~~te~f j~h:hec~;::. and are
The seventh grade pUJ2~Is.are busy

maKmg maps'Of Asia. --
The .past ,we.ek_w.as...,:l-.pedec.L_a~~_

kll4!..nc.e week fo~ .!®--.!!igilth_ grn., .
ThOse having birthdars the· past

week and serving candy, nuta and
other refreshments were: Evelyn
Neilsen; Virginia Glasscock and Ken~

sel Puse!. •
Twila and Yleen Neely who spent

a while'in the Walr'ne hospital, are in
school again,

The ChrIstmas vacation will extend



He may be wanting handkerchiefs or ties or shirts.
a~air.of cozy.slippers, a cO~!?2'~~~3L~-robe.

-:-.tlilln.j~~~injwtla ' _

Silk Hosiery
Silk-Muffler

Golf Hose
NeckwellJ!------:----::-~~~-Jr-cc'"

Golf Balls

-ehristmas~-'

Certificate:

M~ke ~~Bjs'~ - "
----j"~~

Satisfaction
'ertain WIt

Belt, Belt Buckle, Cuff Lirrks.

Handkel'Chiefs,-collars, Sus enders
, ssoves,Slip/iers,

The postoffice is just across the street.
Wayne,Neb.

Morgan's Toggery

Golf Suit
Auto Robe

-shirt Jewelry
Sweaters

-----cTmbrella

MW9 LaVerne--Kmw"18edi
tor of this department. Any
neWB contributions to theBe col
umns /'I'om town 01' countrU wur

, 9 •
i8--also-aut1Wriud_tlU~eceWl1....!!ew

f}1' renewal B'Ub8criptiaits~

Your Christmas Dinner
We have made extensive preparations for your

Christmaa dinner.
Fresh vegetables -and- fruits .of all kind will be
.' UCg and celery ndisbes; celery

_---.!;ab..ha~_>__---.NIPJli.o_e_gL ~~!S:ley"" cLl:cumbers, California
oranges and Florida grapefruif an sIzes, appleSllIf(l
Tokay grapes.

sible to announce beforehand· ~nm_}ijIVanl;.~ m aynfroin Gl!Jcago for<a1ew
_--.E.amily Blenll c9ffee. :A,§ 19M -&S--QUl" I2r~_~m:-sto~k,JMts_ .lOit.--==--=---=-_

'~pollnaSfOrn~~:--=-=--=· ~=m:'b,"'nhi='p=>.n(;d.ttin~g "'.:'f,~w~dillayCj'"'hi"'t':"b.lko:"_~II--.£m

Charm'Coffee VO;is~lO;:bel Schroeder returned
Is better'than most of ina coffee selli~g at 55c and 60c. home from Missouri Sunday after a

49c per pound we:::. ~.sik.t~:~er went to Wake-

\ Creole Coffee field Thursday to spend the day in

:t't---1\---..fitt=h<_nbtcun""HlIre-lri<rJre,ch!TlIliIe-c"fl;""'col>~-II.1thk-!;~e~~i~u~::aUghand two
tainable. IdaUghters. spen.t Sunday in the John

54c pe~ pound Lo;~~a~~dh~~:_a~a':~~~~~r of Nor-
folk were 6 o'clock dinner guests in



We like to think of our cu~tomers as our friends and to these

frfeITIls we extend the C611lr;lilllelIt~"aS~O:I1~,::C;:=--C-"'=l--:-;,-~'M;;';~~~~ifui~~==i~I=--c--==-::~~~';::::~
__rt'ishingJ~1!d!i}1grrll,Christmas

A Silk OJ" Wool Dress
Pattern

----.lb--.Jk.a.~,.Jc--;A;;__:i;c__;Jo=c*_:J:~o;_~-+_""·ciJ'"=-"oak.~ gift for
~~o~~t~~~~rn~l~~e~toCK'<Jj:<iry--it--~,,--~--,-----~c:.:..-l

Selections by Co
voices, directed by F,;::-r

"Christmas Car{;~:
gels Sing," "Silent Ni

-LITtle TOwnorBet111e

Talk by Attorney 1

eteet-i(m..,..~J
of ti,)1
"We '_I

i



? held

kefield--- --

t
rEvening
wer2T

r-------1I Christmas Candy
I and Nuts
t ~~;i~ ~~;;: ~-op~:i~~~t;~~j Ibs._f(JrJ~ I
I :'>Ii:-.:rd Chri~tma,,_('fIndy, 6 ibs. for $1

I ;;;~::::I;'4m~::~,,';"fo,.-_-:: CARL-S'O_'N'S-----~- ExtraSalesfo,'ceto
Onlnge~ (good w;c) -1 dozen .$1 I Serve YOU.

'clock t Cigars (Chn~tmas box) n_ - _.$1 I ~l.....~~~~.-b===,""",,.--:-=-:--:--,.J-1I-
------ ---------~~-+-p~h=on=e~1;;;22~,::;W~a=;:k~e~fi~el~d~,~N~e~b:;:r:a~sk~a~'~~~=---"~ Store Open Every Night Until Christmas--

f
1-

~unity

Jrogram

lbity choir of about fifty

1
,--- ed.

. _l'k, the Herald An
:\""~J~oly Night," and "0,li --
II Becker.

~s' glee club
-fI'ft<wl--:" 
~'1i:ings"
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Wayne, Neb.T1ieobaIa.;HorneyI:br. CO.

_etween_illiLage_soL~j;Q~~t:l', at'Theobald-Horney lumber office Saturda after
noon, December 20, from 3 to 4 o'c1ocK:' santa CTaus will have a present for everyone. --

l
addr-<,ss. :-Th~comrllU;;{iy- ch~ir-;-~m- Mrs.-iW~R~k;!li€tffSDU:fg;'VF.!'
posed of about ten fwm each of the ited her daughter, Mrs" C. E. Mar

. churches will sing four - selections, yin, Friday, and left Satuxday for

I

"Christmas, Carol," "Silent Night, Wagner, South Dakota, to visit her
Holy Night," "0, Little Town of other daughter, Mrs, E. G. Mart.
Bethlehem" -and "Hark, the Herald Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Goldberg en
Angels fling." The girls' glee club teJ:'tained members of the Lutheran
Of ~school-wm---stng-~ I ~at- tirnir-h

ITh~~: ~i~o~~m committee includes,_ ~~:~B:~~ ~~~i:~~n~e~~~~rl~~~h~~r~
-M1S3 Clara Johnson, RObert Anoer-=- was-served. Mrs. Chas. Johnson of
son, Miss Vena Green, J. H. Knox, Laurel was an out of town guest.
!'tfiss Ethel Hunter, F. C. Reed, Roy ..Mrs. Axel hedrickson, Mrs. Frit~

Lennart and Mrs. Harry Wendel. The Carlson, Mrs. Frank Carlson and Mrs.
~ and has a. llealloped hem out- choir met last Sunday for 'practice Fred Peters were hostesses to the
lined with the bMOB. Suell trockl!l, and ~i1l meet again next Sunday. Mr'. members 'of the Concord Cemetery
~?"=~~ tor thejl.ter'1!nd.~ Reed IS directing the choir ~n~ Miss assodation and a few oth,er friends

---~---


